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Abstract

Fifteen clones of teak (Tectona grandis) produced by
micropropagation from 0.5 to more than 60 yr-old select-
ed ortets were established in a clonal test in Sabah
(East Malaysia) under 2500 mm of annual rainfall to
compare their growth performances during the first 7
years of development. Field establishment was good
with average mortality less than 10%. The clones devel-
oped rapidly true-to-type with significant between-clone
differences in growth. Ranges of clone means were 13.6
to 19.3 m in height, 16.3 to 23.4 cm in diameter at
breast height (DBH) and 129 to 264 dm3 in volume.
Broad sense heritability estimates for these growth
traits were lower overall for single trees (H2i) than for
clone means (H2c) (H2i ≤ 0.257 vs H2c ≤ 0.634 for height,
H2i ≤ 0.120 vs H2c ≤ 0.383 for DBH and H2i ≤ 0.125 vs
H2c ≤ 0.364 for volume). The highest genetic gain that
could be expected from the best three clones out of the
fifteen compared was at age 2 for height (+0.66 m, or
+11.7%), and age 3 for DBH (+0.87cm, or +10.4%) and
volume (+4.65 dm3, or +15.7%). Age-related phenotypic
correlation values were reliably (P < 0.0001) higher and
more consistent for DBH (rP ≥ 0.61) than for height
(0.37 ≤ rP ≤ 0.69), or than between DBH and height,
except for height at 3 (0.51 ≤ rP ≤ 0.63) and 6 (0.55 ≤ rP ≤
0.69) years. Height and DBH were moderately to highly
genetically correlated (0.54 ≤ rG ≤ 0.90). 

Key words: broad sense heritability, clone, genetic correlations,
genetic gain, growth, maturation, rejuvenation, vegetative
propagation.

Introduction

Tectona grandis Linn. f., commonly known as teak, is
a large arborescent species belonging to the Verbenaceae
family. It is indigenous to India, Laos, Myanmar (ex-
Burma) and Thailand (TEWARI, 1992). This species
remains the most prized high value timber due to the
outstanding properties of its wood, with special mention
for durability and aesthetic features (KADAMBI, 1972;

FAO, 2009). This attractiveness has spurred its intro-
duction for timber production outside its native range in
several tropical countries of Asia, starting with Indone-
sia some 4 to 6 centuries ago (SISWAMARTANA, 2000; VER-
HAEGEN et al., 2010), then Africa and Latin America
(BALL et al., 2000). The list of countries embarking on
teak industrial plantations has rapidly expanded lately
under private investors eager to supply the demand for
high grade timber, which continues to increase in the
wake of declining supplies from natural stands (FAO,
2009; KOLLERT and CHERUBINI, 2012). Teak planting
activities have recently been promoted by the possibility
to produce and plant clones which, when soundly select-
ed and deployed, appear to be far superior in timber
yield, quality, uniformity and reduction of rotation
length to seedlings (GOH and MONTEUUIS, 2005; SMIT et
al., 2011; GOH and MONTEUUIS, 2012). Protocols for effi-
ciently mass cloning selected plus trees of any age by
cuttings, shoot apical meristems or microcuttings were
developed in Sabah in the early 1990s (MONTEUUIS,
1995; MONTEUUIS et al., 1995; MONTEUUIS et al., 1998).
Different clones, some of them deriving from more than
60 year-old ortets, were produced and initially field
planted in Sabah to assess their conformity to parental
phenotype (GOH and MONTEUUIS, 2005; GOH et al., 2007).
They were later dispatched in great quantities to vari-
ous oversea countries for testing under different envi-
ronmental conditions and used for the development of
industrial clonal plantations (GOH et al., 2007; GOH and
MONTEUUIS, 2012). In spite of this success, published
information on growth performances and genetic
 parameters of these clones in the tropical humid condi-
tions of Sabah where they were selected are still lack-
ing. It is therefore timely to report on this subject to
increase the limited knowledge of teak clones produced
by  adventitious rooting (SISWAMARTANA and WIBOWO,
2005; CALLISTER and COLLINS, 2008; WARDANI et al.,
2009; SOLÓRZANO NARANJO et al., 2012).

Materials and Methods

Plant material

The clones compared derived from 15 Tectona grandis
mother trees of various estimated ages and origins, as
detailed in Table 1. These ortets were selected on their
superior phenotypic traits or genetic background for the
younger ones, and were clonally micropropagated in
vitro by axillary budding (MONTEUUIS et al., 1998). Root-
ing of the microshoots produced in vitro occurred within
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3 weeks with more than 95% success in nursery condi-
tions, using wet sand as rooting substrate, under 50%
shade and appropriate mist-system, as described in
BONAL and MONTEUUIS (1997). The rooted microshoots,
measuring 4–6 cm in height, were then potted individu-
ally in 10 x 15 cm black plastic bags filled with clayey
local top soil mixed with sand for better drainage to be
acclimatized. After a raising period of 3 months, the
plants reached an average stem height of 20 cm and
were thereafter field planted. 

Trial layout and tree sampling 

The trial was set up in January 2002 on a piece of
land named 96G in the plantation area of Sabah Soft-
wood Sdn Bhd (SSSB), Brumas, at 60 km west from
Tawau, Sabah, East Malaysia (Lat 4°35’N, Long
117°40’E). The planting site, whose features are
detailed in Table 2, was rather hilly and prepared by
ripping and mounding just before planting.

A randomized complete block design with four con-
tiguous replications was used .Plots comprised two rows
each of 30 plants of the 15 clones. Spacing was 3 x 3 m
which resulted in a total net area of 3 x 3 x 30 x 2 x 15 x
4 = 3.24 ha. Only the 11th to 20th plants of each row were
assessed, corresponding to 80 plants per clone in all. 

Traits recorded and statistical analyses 

The quantitative data recorded were:

1. mortality rate “M”, determined as the numbers of
dead trees as a percentage of the total number of trees
initially planted.

2. total tree height “H” (in m), measured (in dm) with
a graduated pole and then with a clinometer when trees
became too tall, one (H1), two (H2), three (H3), four
(H4), six (H6) and 7 (H7) years after planting. 

3. diameter at breast height or “DBH” (in cm), con-
verted from the girth measured with a tape at about

Table 1. – Characteristics of the 15 teak mother trees (ortets) from which the clones were derived.

* Presumed age of the ortets at the time of explant collection for in vitro cloning.
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1.30 m above soil level, three (D3), four (D4), six (D6)
and seven (D7) years after planting. 

4. bole volume “V” (in dm3), calculated three (V3), four
(V4), six (V6) and seven (V7) years after planting by
using the following formula:

V = ((π x (DBH/2)2 x 1.3) + (π x (DBH/2)2
x (H –1.3) / 3) / 10

The statistical analyses were performed using SAS
statistical package, Version 9.2 (SAS INSTITUTE INC.,
2008). Bartlett’s test was used for checking variance
homogeneity (SOKAL and ROHLF, 1995), and Proc GLM
for the analyses of variances according to the following
statistical model: 

Yijk = µ + Ci + Bj + (CB)ij + �ijk

With:
Yijk: Observation on the k

th individual of the ith clone
in the jth block;

µ: Overall mean;

Ci: Effect of the factor “clone”, 1 ≤ i ≤ 15;
Bj: Effect of the factor “block”, 1 ≤ j ≤ 4;
(CB)ij: Effect of the interaction between “clone“ and

“block”;

�ijk: Residual error.

A probability level of P ≤ 0.05 was considered signifi-
cant for all the statistical analyses.

Student-Newman Keuls test (SOKAL and ROHLF, 1995)
was used to compare means when the effect of the factor
tested was found statistically significant. 

Variance components with associated standard errors
SEs, and covariances were calculated from clonal plot
means using SAS Proc Mixed Covtest procedure and
REML method (SAS INSTITUTE INC., 2008) with block as
fixed effect, whereas clone and clone X block were con-
sidered as random effects.

Table 2. – Descriptions of the planting site (96G, Brumas, SSSB).

* Average values corresponding to 12 soil samples taken from 0 and 70 cm deep and from
three different locations representing the total planted area.
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Table 3. – Mean square values, with degrees of freedom between brackets, of the model com-
ponents used for assessing the influence on H, DBH and V of the 15 different clones com-
pared 1 to 7 years after planting.

Table 4. – Height mean values (± standard error “SE”, in m) and coefficients of variation (“CV”, in %) of the 15
clones compared one (H1), two H2), three (H3), four (H4), six (H6) and seven (H7) years after planting. Letters
distinguish means which are significantly different at Po = 5%.
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Broad sense individual H2i and clonal mean H2c heri-
tabilities as well as their relevant standard errors SEH2i
and SEH2c were calculated using the following equa-
tions, consistently with LOTHROP et al. (1985):

With:
�2C: clone genetic variance,
�2BC: clone (plot) X block interaction variance,
�2E: within plot variance,
b: number of blocks,
n: average number of cuttings per plot,
SE�2C: clone genetic variance standard error.

The selection differential S and the predicted genetic
gain �G were calculated for the three best clones select-
ed out of the 15 assessed (top 20% of the population),
applying the following formula (ZOBEL and TALBERT,
1984; WHITE et al., 2007): 

�G = H2
C S, 

SAS Proc Corr procedure (SAS INSTITUTE INC., 2008)
was used for assessing the phenotypic correlations rP,
while the genetic correlations rG and their standard
error SErG were drawn from the following equations
(FALCONER, 1974; ZOBEL and TALBERT, 1984): 

With
Covxy: Clone covariance component for traits x and y,
�2x: Clone variance component for trait x,
�2y: Clone variance component for trait y,
SE (H2x): standard error of broad sense heritability

(SEH2i) for trait x,
SE (H2x): standard error of broad sense heritability

(SEH2i) for trait y.

Results 

Mortality occurred mainly during the first months fol-
lowing the planting and was less than 10% on average.
It did not vary significantly between clones, contrary to
height, DBH and volume for which strong clonal influ-
ences (P < 0.0001), block effects (P < 0.0001) and block X

Table 5. – Diameter at breast height, or “DBH”, mean values (± standard error “SE”, in cm) and coefficients of
variation (“CV”, in %) of the 15 clones compared three (D3), four (D4), six (D6) and seven (D7) years after
planting. Letters distinguish means which are significantly different at Po = 5%.
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clone interactions (P < 0.0001) were noticeable from one
to seven years after planting (see Table 3 for relevant
mean squares). At each recording date, SI1 was the
taller of the 15 clones compared, followed by SI3, reach-
ing at age 7 average heights of 19.3 m and 19 m respec-
tively (Table 4). This corresponded to mean annual
increment in height (MAIH) of more than 2.7 m, where-
as lower values were recorded for clones SI4 (13.6 m and
MAIH of 1.9 m) and DG1 (14 m and MAIH of 2 m). The
higher DBH values 3 and 4 years after planting were
11.1 and 15.8 cm for SI3, 10.2 and 14.8 cm for SI8 and
10.7 and 13.9 cm for SI1, respectively, supplanted by
MBO at age 6 (20.2 cm) and age 7 (23.4 cm) (Table 5).
The lower DBH scores recorded after 3 years for clones
KM 44 (4.6 cm) and KM 41 (6.0 cm) increased markedly
with age, whereas DG1 DBH remained low from 3 to 7
years after planting. Mean annual increment in DBH
(MAIDBH) 7 years after planting ranged from 2.3 cm for
DG1 to 3.3 cm for MBO. Consistently with these height
and DBH scores, the higher volume values recorded 7
years after planting were 298 dm3 for clone SI3, 273 dm3

for clone MBO, and 263.8 dm3 for clone SI1 whereas
clones DG1, SI4 and SI2 scored lower values of 128.9,

179 and 198.4 dm3 respectively (Table 6). This corre-
sponded to varying mean annual increment in volume
(MAIV) from 18.4 dm3 for clone DG1 to 42.6 dm3 for
clone SI3 after 7 years. 

Overall, for all three growth traits, broad sense heri-
tability estimates were associated with high standard
errors and were noticeably lower for single trees H2i
than for clonal means H2c (H2i ≤ 0.257 vs H2c ≤ 0.634 for
height, H2i ≤ 0.120 vs H2c ≤ 0.383 for DBH and H2i ≤
0.125 vs H2c ≤ 0.364 for volume, Table 7). H2i and H2c
estimates increased as trees reached 6 and 7 years for
height only. 

The highest genetic gain that could be expected based
on the selection of the three best clones was at age 2 for
height (+0.66 m, or +11.7%), at age 3 for DBH
(+0.87 cm, or +10.4%) and volume (+4.65 dm3, or
+15.7%) (Table 7). 

Age-related phenotypic correlation values were reli-
ably (P < 0.0001) higher and more consistent for DBH
(rP ≥ 0.61) than for height (0.37 ≤ rP ≤ 0.69), or than
between DBH and height except for H3 (0.51 ≤ rP ≤ 0.63)
and for H6 (0.55 ≤ rP ≤ 0.69) (Table 8). Genetic correla-

Table 6. – Volume mean values (± standard error “SE”, in dm3) and coefficients of variation (“CV”, in %) of
the 15 clones compared three (V3), four (V4), six (V6) and seven (V7) years after planting. Letters distinguish
means which are significantly different at Po = 5%.
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tion estimates were overall higher than phenotypic cor-
relation coefficients, and indicated stronger positive
relationships between materials of different ages for
height than for DBH. This is particularly true for the
genetic correlation estimates associated to low standard
errors, hence more reliable, which ranged between 0.80
and 0.96, whereas height and DBH appeared to be mod-
erately to highly genetically correlated (0.54 ≤ rG ≤ 0.90).

Discussion 

Growth differences

Despite a striking development of teak clonal planta-
tions from rooted cuttings or microcuttings during the
past few years (SMIT et al., 2011; GOH and MONTEUUIS,
2012), growth assessment of teak clones produced by
these vegetative propagation methods remains scarce

Table 7. – Broad sense individual H2i, and clonal mean H2c heritability estimates
(± standard error “SE”) for the different traits assessed, and relevant estimated
genetic gain �G (actual values and % to the mean value) calculated for the 3 best
clones out of the 15 recorded.

Table 8. – Genetic (above diagonal, with standard error between brackets) and phenotypic (below diagonal, P < 0.0001) correlation
coefficient estimates for the different traits assessed.

Genetic correlation coefficient estimates in bold only seem reliable, contrary to the others in italic with high standard error, too
uncertain when not erroneous (>1).
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and fragmentary (SISWAMARTANA and WIBOWO, 2005;
CALLISTER and COLLINS, 2008; WARDANI et al., 2009). It
was limited to budded clones (SUKSILEUNG et al., 1975;
HARSHAP and SOERIANEGARA, 1977) when grafting was
the only practical way of producing teak clones from
mature selected genotypes for the main purpose of
establishing clonal seed orchards (MONTEUUIS and GOH,
1999). To our knowledge, comparative growth perfor-
mances arising from 7 years of observations under
humid field conditions of teak clones produced by micro-
propagation from 6 month- to more than 60 year-old
ortets has never been published before. This study
shows first that teak plants produced from microcut-
tings further to the formation of an adventitious root
system can be field planted with similar, if not higher,
success rates than tap-rooted seedlings (CHAIX et al.,
2011; MONTEUUIS et al., 2011). Such good survival could
be due to the high rainfalls to which the planting mater-
ial was exposed in the absence of a dry distinct season,
in contrast to other sites where post-planting mortality
rates were higher (MADOFFE and MAGHEMBE, 1988;
KAOSA-ARD, 2000; BEKKER et al., 2004). Similar to seed-
derived populations (MONTEUUIS et al. 2011), these
abundant precipitations could have also accounted for
the unusual growth rates recorded, which could have
been even higher in more suitable soil conditions (CHAIX
et al., 2011). In comparison, in northern Thailand, under
precipitations of 1000 to 1100 mm/yr with a 4 month-
long dry season, SUKSILEUNG et al. (1975) reported
heights of 7.7 to 10.7 m after 7 years for phenotypically-
superior clones established as clonal seed orchards in
two different sites, but these clones were grafted (bud-
ded). Our clones were twice as tall at the same age. In
Kerala, India, also under mean annual rainfall of
2500 mm, the best MAIH was 2.4 m after 3 years for a
rooted-cutting clone derived from a locally selected
mature ortet (PALANISAMY et al., 2009). In Java, Indone-
sia, NA’IEM (2001) reported heights ranging from 2.7 to
3.5 m after 16 months for 20 clones produced by rooted
cuttings from mature selected ortets and established in
four different sites with rainfalls of 1700 to 2900 mm/yr.
In the same sites and for the same kind of clonal materi-
al but 5 year after planting, mean height varied from
6.1 to 8.2 m, and DBH from 6.2 cm to 10.1 cm, with the
best performances for the wetter conditions (SISWAMAR-
TANA and WIBOWO, 2005). These scores, even under high-
er rainfall regimes, remained lower than our records,
with MAIH of more than 3.5 m after 3 years, and of
more than 2.5 m after 7 years for clones SI1 and SI3.
These Solomon Island-derived clones seemed to thrive
surprisingly under humid conditions, and also under a
much wider range of planting conditions, including sites
exposed to more constraining rainfall regimes elsewhere
(GOH and MONTEUUIS, 2012). Deployed in mixture or “in
bulk”, they have outperformed so far all the other teak
origins to which they had been compared in the same
field conditions (GOH and MONTEUUIS, 2012). These
clones originated from a single bunch of a few fruits and
are assumed to be genetically closely related based on
this observation and DNA investigations (GOH et al.,
2007). In spite of this, this study shows that they could
differ significantly in height, DBH and volume. Such
noteworthy variations were already reported among

half-sibs for height but also for other phenotypic and
wood traits in teak. This pleads for the use of judiciously
selected clones rather than of seedlings for establishing
superior yield and quality plantations for this species
(MONTEUUIS and GOH, 1999; GOH and MONTEUUIS, 2005;
GOH et al., 2007). This view is supported by the possibil-
ity to clone true-to-type teak selected ortets of varying
ages in absence of C-effects (LIBBY and JUND, 1962; TIM-
MIS et al., 1987) and of negative ageing influence on
growth rate (BONGA, 1982; FRAMPTON and FOSTER, 1993;
MONTEUUIS and GOH, 1999). These factors could partly
explain the poor growth performances and great within-
clone variability noticed by SUKSILEUNG et al. (1975) for
budded clones. Grafting is classically used for clonally
propagating genotypes which are physiologically too
mature to form adventitious roots and hence to be multi-
plied by rooted cuttings (MONTEUUIS, 1985; HARTMANN et
al., 1997). In addition to maturation-induced negative
effects on shoot development, like topophysis (OLESEN
1978), differences in root-stock vigor, in genotypic com-
patibility with the grafted scion, and also in the quality
of the graft union are prone to amplify C effects (BUR-
DON and SHELBOURNE, 1974; LIBBY, 1974). The fact that
clones produced from 27 to 67 yr-old ortets displayed
higher growth capacities than DG1 and DG3 clones
derived from 6 month-old seedlings is a striking demon-
stration that mature selected teak genotypes can be
physiologically rejuvenated providing suitable propaga-
tion methods are used. These methods were more effi-
cient and conservative than felling the selected ortets
with the expectations to stimulate the production of
stump sprouts that can be used as cuttings (PALANISAMY
et al., 2009). This also strengthens the benefits of devel-
oping teak clones from mature Plus trees instead of
from seedlings, much too young to express traits of eco-
nomical importance that can be profitably used for selec-
tion (BONGA, 1982; ZOBEL and TALBERT, 1984; TIMMIS et
al., 1987). Certain of these traits like stem form, bole
shape, buttressing or fluting, and wood characteristics
obviously require longer growth period than seven years
to be reliably assessed (KJAER and LAURIDSEN, 1996).
This is why we decided to restrict our clonal test assess-
ment to three growth criteria of great economical
impact: height, DBH and volume, less subjective to
assess than more qualitative traits (ZOBEL and TALBERT,
1984; WHITE et al., 2007), notwithstanding the very good
stem form of most of the clones observed. Similar coeffi-
cients of variation of young (DG1, DG3) and mature
(MBO, KM29) genotypes for these traits is another indi-
cation that old teak trees can be cloned by appropriate
vegetative methods in the absence of maturation-
induced C effects. These are responsible for the detri-
mental intraclonal variability commonly associated with
the cloning of most arborescent species (LIBBY and JUNG,
1962; BONGA, 1982; WHITE et al., 2007).

Genetic parameter estimates

Genetic parameters are theoretically more accurately
assessed from clones than from family-derived popula-
tions, as every clonal offpring has rigorously the same
genetic make-up as the original ortet from which they
initially derive comprising of the entire genetic variance
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through its additive and non-additive components plus
gene interactions (LIBBY and JUNG, 1962). This is a big
difference with seedlings irrespective of their genetic
relatedness (BURDON and SHELBOURNE, 1974; FRAMPTON
and FOSTER, 1993). Further to previous assumptions
(GOGATE et al., 1997), the importance of non-additive
effects in the genetic control of growth traits in teak was
recently confirmed by CALLISTER and COLLINS (2008). 

The much lower values obtained for broad sense heri-
tabilities assessed from single trees H2i versus from
clonal mean H2c, as observed by WARDANI et al. (2009) in
Java, illustrate that the evaluation based on non-repli-
cated individuals is likely to be biased by the microenvi-
ronment. This emphasizes the importance of increasing
the number of clonal replicates, especially on heteroge-
neous sites, for more accurate estimates then higher
genetic improvement efficiency (FRAMPTON and FOSTER,
1993). But the prime objective of this study was to com-
pare on a rough piece of land the growth performances
of a limited number of clones derived from mature
selected ortets. This is why a layout consisting of clonal
plots large enough for reducing the competition with
genetically different surrounding trees while allowing a
better assessment of within-clone variation was adopted
(LIBBY and JUND, 1962). Experimental designs with a
greater number of clones, not necessarily deriving from
selected from Plus trees, but each represented by a few
number of ramets (lower within-plot environmental
variation) per multiple replicate planted in more
homogenous blocks would have very likely resulted in
more accurate evaluations (FRAMPTON and FOSTER, 1993;
GEZAN et al., 2006; SOLÓRZANO NARANJO et al., 2012). For
instance, CALLISTER and COLLINS (2008) used for assess-
ing teak genetic parameters a clonally replicated proge-
ny test encompassing 696 different clones, each repre-
sented by replicates of 1 to 4 ramets planted within a
complete random block design. In teak as in many other
tree species (WHITE et al., 2007), height, DBH and vol-
ume heritability estimates were observed to vary
markedly from one site to another (SISWAMARTANA and
WIBOWO, 2005; WARDANI et al., 2009), as well as accord-
ing to age in similar environment for clonal seed orchard
families (CHAIX et al., 2011; MONTEUUIS et al., 2011).
Such age-related variations could be induced by changes
for light competition between nearby trees, amplified by
the uneven topography of the planting site. Notwith-
standing high standard errors, our H2c estimates are
consistent for DBH with the values obtained on the
same species by SOLÓRZANO NARANJO et al. (2012) from a
4 yr-old replicated clonal test, and slightly higher for
height than the values reported by CALLISTER and
COLLINS (2008) for 3.5 yr-old teak clones. The higher
estimates reported by SISWAMARTANA and WIBOWO

(2005), then by WARDANI et al. (2009) might be due, at
least partly, to the plagiotropic C-effects noticed by these
authors and which are liable to bias upwardly heritabili-
ties (LIBBY and JUND, 1962; FRAMPTON and FOSTER, 1993;
WHITE et al., 2007). Grafting-amplified C-effects could
also explain the surprisingly high broad sense heritabili-
ty values obtained for height (0.67) and DBH (0.87) by
HARSHAP and SOERIANEGARA (1977) from 25-yr old bud-
ded clones.                                   

Aside from heritability magnitude, increasing the
selection differential value would have been another
means of enhancing the genetic gain. In this respect,
higher efficiency could have been obtained using as base
population a greater number of unselected genotypes
from which a smaller proportion of top ones could be
selected with a higher intensity as subpopulation
(BAGCHI, 1995; WARDANI et al., 2009). Assessing genetic
gains from selected clones produced true-to-type by root-
ed microcuttings from mature ortets is more unusual in
forest genetics (ZOBEL and TALBERT, 1984; FRAMPTON and
FOSTER, 1993; WHITE et al., 2007). 

Site heterogeneity and experimental design flaws are
very likely also responsible for the moderate phenotypic
correlation values found for height and DBH, compared
to other studies benefitting from more adapted layout
and even environmental conditions ((CALLISTER and
COLLINS, 2008). In the rough site conditions of Luasong
(MONTEUUIS et al., 2011), the phenotypic correlation esti-
mates obtained for seed-derived populations were also
overall lower than in Taliwas which is on a more uni-
form and flatter topography (CHAIX et al., 2011). The
higher phenotypic correlation values observed between
height and DBH for H3 and H6 could account for the
similarities observed in clone ranking at ages 3 and 6
for height, DBH and volume. Overall, estimated values
were lower for the phenotypic than for the genetic
 correlations as already observed in teak (SUKSILEUNG et
al., 1975; WARDANI et al., 2009), and more generally, for
various plant and animal species (SEARLE, 1961;
CHEVERUD, 1988). Genetic correlations are very difficult
to assess reliably for forest tree species (WHITE et al.,
2007), and as such, unexpectedly low or high (> 1)
 estimates associated to high or negative standard errors
values, which cannot exist by definition, were ignored.
This problem, reported in the literature for teak
 (SUKSILEUNG et al., 1975; KJAER et al., 1995; KJAER and
LAURIDSEN, 1996) and for quite different species (ABBOTT
and SVENSSON, 2010), is very likely due to experimental
design defects resulting in odd covariance values that
were used for calculating the genetic correlation esti-
mates. More clones scattered in a greater number of site
replicates or plots would have probably here again
resulted in more accurate and reliable evaluations
 (FALCONER and  MACKEY, 1996; WHITE et al., 2007). The
moderate to strong positive estimates found among
growth traits, although logically expected (WHITE et al.,
2007), were also observed between height and DBH for 4
yr-old teak clones (SOLÓRZANO NARANJO et al., 2012).
Extension of genetic correlation analyses to other traits,
like stem form and age to age evaluations (KJAER et al.,
1995; KJAER and LAURIDSEN, 1996) appears highly advis-
able for knowing if and how soon these characters of
great economical impact of teak can be reliably predict-
ed from growth data. As far as we are aware, the only
relevant information available to date is that genetic
correlations between growth and stem form were 0.73
for 12 yr-old seed-derived teak trees (DANARTO and
HARDIYANTO, 2001), whereas CALLISTER and COLLINS
(2008) indicated correlations between volume and
straightness were 0.40 for seedlings and 0.32 for clones
3.5 years after planting.
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Conclusion

This study provides original information on growth
performances of teak clones produced by microcuttings
from young and mature selected ortets and planted
under wet tropical conditions. It indicates also to what
extent growth parameters in teak can be assumed to be
genetically controlled, strengthening and enriching
thereby previous findings. This completes recent obser-
vations on the behaviour of various teak seed popula-
tions established in similar environment (CHAIX et al.,
2011; MONTEUUIS et al., 2011). Lastly, this work demon-
strates for the first time the practical efficiency of suit-
able micropropagation methods for cloning phenotypi-
cally superior teak trees of various ages, anticipating
bright prospects for teak clonal forestry under high rain-
fall regimes.
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